. temperatureBridgmanfurnace. This EM would involve the application of new high temperaturematerials and sensing devicesandwould be deployed in latter developmentstagesof the MSRF. The objectivesof this furnaceare to provide high temperature processing of semiconductor materials and provide isothermal heated zones for diffusion studies including studies of doped silicon. Specific hardware featuresand capabilities will include a processing temperature range from 1000°C, to 2300°C, a high axial themaal gradient (10 100°C/cm) in the sample, a reconfigurablegradientzone, isothermal regionsin both the hot and cold zones, rapid furnace translation, automatic sample exchange capability, and a capability for automatic shearing of diffusion cells, which would require a drive motor in the samplecontainer. The apparatus will require translation capability of the furnace core with precisioncontrolto allow processing of a 20 cm samplelength. The requiredhigh temperaturesand associatedlimitations of engineering materials,along with the stringent requirementfor isothermality required for diffusion studies present many technical challenges.A design study and early breadboardtesting of this high temperature furnaceconceptare in preliminary stagesat the Marshall Space Flight Center. Challenges associated with the development of this apparatus include the requirementfor precise translation and the high power requirementsassociatedwith a larger bore diameter. Reliability of operation will also be a driver in the designto accommodate the number of high temperature processing timeline runs.
Accommodation of a shearcell motor lbr the apparatus will be required. The lengthof the furnacehot zonewill be at least20 cm to accommodate a sampleof up to 20 cm in length.This Experiment could accommodate variable reconfigurablefurnacemodules a larger furnaceborediameterof up to 5 cm in selected configurations.
The phased deployment of follow-on EMs in the second and third MSRRs will allow lbr numerousenhancements and upgrades. Advanced technology improvementsderivedfrom the furnace technologyprogramwill include: higher temperature capabilities, advanced insitu measurement capability, improved failure sensor technology, increased overall thermal performance and improved thermal symmetry and efficiency, improved optical fiber thermometry techniquesand additional design featuresto accommodateORU scenarios. 
Summary

